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Officer Bemardson said he then decided to go back to the bar and tell the guy to 

never talk to him again. Officer Bemardsoi drove to 

the bar parking lot. Officer Bernardson said he decided not to go into the bar because it 

would not have been fair to the bar staff because they are not referees. Officer 

Bernardson said one of the guys came outside and got in a cab so he approached the cab. 

Officer Bemardson said the man opened the door of the cab and took a swing at him. 

Officer Bemardson said he wasn't sure if it was his police training that kicked in or what 

but he punched the guy three times. 

Officer Bernardson said a big man was then pulling at him and he did not want to 

get in a fight with him so he left and went home. 

SUMMARY OF ALLEGATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Allegation # 1: It is alleged that Officer Thomas Bernardson was involved in a verbal 

altercation with several males while off duty at a bar on 1/17/2010 and was subsequently 

escorted out of the bar 13.43 - Personnel Data . It is further alleged that Officer Bernardson 

went home and then returned to the bar to verbally confront one of then men from the 
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earlier altercation. Officer Bernardson allegedly saw the male sitting in a cab, walked up, 

opened the cab door and physically assaulted the man by punching him several times in 

the head knocking the male unconscious. Officer Bernardson has since been charged with 

one count of Felony Third Degree Assault in Anoka County. If this were found to be true 

it would violate the following: 

5-102 CODE OF ETHICS 

All sworn and civilian members of the department shall conduct themselves in a 
professional and ethical manner at all times and not engage in any on or off-duty conduct 
that would tarnish or offend the ethical standards of the department. Employees shall 
abide by the City's Ethics in Government Policy, Chapter 15. (05/23/07) 

Investigative Facts 

• Fridley Criminal Investigation: 

o Witness Quaale (bar manager) said that some regulars including Wraspir 

(victim) were trying to pick a fight with "Tommy" (Officer Bernardson) 

and that to keep things from getting out of control she asked "Tommy" to 

leave and escorted him out at approximately 2230 hours 

o Quaale said that when Officer Bernardson was leaving the bar Wraspir 

followed him and she heard Officer Bernardson say to Wraspir, "I'll 

remember you, you short fuck". 

o Quaale stated she was outside on a work break smoking about an hour 

after Officer Bernardson first left when she noticed him 13.43 - Personnel Data 
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return to the parking lot in a blue Grand Cherokee at approximately 2330 

hours 

o Quaale and Witness Weiss-Lyndsley (boyfriend of Quaale) both saw 

Officer Bernardson exit the blue Grand Cherokee quickly and walk 

towards the bar leaving the car door open behind him 
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o Quaale said that she saw the man she knows as "Tommy" open the taxi 

cab door and then later run away 

o Quaale told investigators in a follow up interview that she saw Officer 

Bernardson exit the Jeep, walk up to Wraspir and assault him 

o Quaale picked Officer Bernardson out of a photo line up conducted by 

Fridley Police Department 

o Quaale told investigators that when "Tommy" returned to the bar he was 

wearing all black clothing including a black hat and gloves that he had not 

been wearing earlier at the bar 

o Quaale told investigators she knew that "Tommy" was a police officer but 

she was not positive for which police department 

o Witness McGinnis (cab driver) told investigators he helped victim Wraspir 

get in the cab and as McGinnis walked back to the drivers side he saw a 

man dressed in all black punching Wraspir in the face 4-5 times with a 
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closed fist rendering him unconscious., McGinnis said there was blood all 

over the inside of his cab after the assault 

o Witness McGinnis said he is over 3001bs and tried to detain the man in 

black but the man easily broke away from his grip and ran, he told police 

at the scene he believed the man had some professional training from how 

he acted 

o Witness McGinnis called 911 after the man in black fled the scene 

o Victim Wraspir told Detective Klosterman of Anoka County that he 

remembers sitting in a cab outside Shortstop bar when an unknown man 

opened the door and began punching him, knocking him unconscious 

o Victim Wraspir had a BAC of .249 for police after the assault 

o Victim Wraspir's injuries included a severe nose bleed and a concussion 

due to blunt force trauma 

• Internal Affairs Interview of Officer Bernardson: 

o Officer Bernardson admitted he had been drinking at the Shortstop bar on 

1/17/10 

o Officer Bernardson said that some males at the bar who had been drinking 

started harassing him and threatened to throw him through a window 

o Officer Bernardson said it was his choice to leave the bar 

13.43 o avoid the other males 

13.43 

o Officer Bernardson said he had been in a previous altercation with 

Wraspir at the same bar in the past 
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